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On Female Entrepreneurship in the Context of the Financial Crisis
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Abstract: It has great practical significance to analyze the strengths，the weaknesses，the opportunities and the
threats of female entrepreneurship in order to promote the development of female entrepreneurship at the background of
the financial crisis． At present，women have more advantages in entrepreneurship in such fields: creative industry，
scientific and technical service industry，professional consultation industry and tutorial industry． The Governments a-
dopt a series of strategies to give full scope to women＇s sexual advantages． The strategies include growth strategy，tur-
naround strategy，diversification strategy and defense strategy． All the strategies will have important effect in guaran-
teeing the success of female entrepreneurship．
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表明，人均 GDP 达到 3000 美元左右时，产业结构很可能出现
工业与服务业并驾齐驱甚至是以服务业为主的格局。2008
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ST 战略( 多种经营战略) :
发挥自身优势，克服外在威胁，减少
女性创业过程中的制约因素。
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